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Consumers in Hanoi are increasingly seeking to purchase 
fresh vegetables throughout the year from reliable, certified 
food brands. However, the dryer, warmer climate of the Red 
River Delta, the closest vegetable production area to Hanoi, 
means many vegetables can only be grown in the cooler 
months. Vegetables must be sourced from elsewhere in 
Vietnam to meet this demand, or imported.

With a favourable climate, good soil and more available land 
for vegetable production, Lao Cai has the conditions needed 
to grow vegetables throughout the year and counter the lack 
of supply in Hanoi during the summer months.

This project will work with four companies/cooperatives to 
expand organic and VietGAP certified vegetables in order to 
consolidate entry into high value markets.

The vegetable sector traditionally engages a high 
proportion of women. Growing safe certified vegetables 
can increase income by 2-5 times over growing rice and 
maize. 

There are a number of challenges to be overcome in order 
to build a strong, year-round vegetable sector. This includes 
building a local seed industry, building the technical capacity 
and know-how of farmers and also convincing them to 
switch from low-earning crop production, such as rice, to 
vegetables, which has the potential to generate higher 
incomes but requires a significant investment.

Opportunity Challenges

Solutions for Change

Expected Results
» Increased income for 300 women, including 150 ethnic

minority women

» Minimum 80% of women report increased confidence

» Capacity building for producer groups on certification
production techniques

» Leadership skills development for group heads

» Update policy and approach to quality management and
training for district and commune staff

» Awareness raising and dialogue with producers on
gender equality and business planning skills
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